Who’s Who in Students for One Health (SOH)

Template for posting One Health Student Organization/Group Information

Please fill out and return to: pcosta@onehealthcommission.org

The information you enter on this template will be posted ‘as it is received’ so put as much or as little information as you wish to see posted on the One Health Commission web page, ‘Who’s Who in Students for One Health’.

It is highly recommended that each SOH group create a unique email address that can be used by future SOH leaders of your group and that will be a consistent point of contact for your SOH group

(Include photos for interest if possible.)

1. Organization/ Group Name and website url, Facebook, Twitter: MOI UNIVERSITY ONE HEALTH STUDENTS CLUB. @onehealth_moi

2. SOH group unique email address for sustained communications: moionehealth@gmail.com

3. Officers / Key Collaborators / Participants and contact information (OHCEA. www.ohcea.org)

4. Address of SOH Group : MOI UNIVERSITY ONE HEALTH STUDENTS CLUB

   COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES
   P.O BOX ,4606-30100
   ELDORET, KENYA

5. Sources of funding for Group; OHCEA, USAID

6. Your One Health Activities/Initiatives
   Rabies campaign; at Thika,Kenya IN COLLABORATION WITH Nairobi university one health club
   Jiggers eradication campaign; in Kabarnet ,Baringo county,KENYA
   CONTACT: MUSOTSI Y PROTUS, MOI UNIVERSITY ONE HEALTH CLUB PRESIDENT.
   protusmusotsi@gmail.com, +254 706 179 830 (@pro wa musotsi)
   www.ohcea.org

7. Brief History of Your Organization’s One Health Involvement
   Moi university one health students club was formed last year at moi university ,College of health sciences. Its membership comprise of medical students, nursing students, physiotherapy students, dental students, medical psychology students, public health students and agriculture students.

8. Supporting Faculty
9. **Additional Information**
Moi university one health club is dedicated to promote one health concept through activities that will improve the local communities well-being while at the same time making members realize the importance of working together as different professionals.

BY: Musotsi yProtus, President; Moi University One Health Club
protusmusotsi@gmail.com